I. CALL TO ORDER
   A. Lizzette Pina called the meeting to order at 3:05pm.

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (no minutes)

III. FLAG SALUTE

IV. ROLL CALL
    Not Here: LIST EVERYONE WHO WASN’T HERE

V. OPEN FORUM
   A. The public may address the board. Under provisions of the Brown Act, Student Government is prohibited from taking action on oral requests that are not part of the agenda. Comments are limited to no more than three minutes per person.

VI. ICE BREAKER
   A. Human Bingo
      - ICC reps meet one another and mingle
      - We ask the ICC reps for any suggestions for improvements of our goals

VII. REPORTS
   A. ICC Advisors
      i. Introduction, Daniel Algattas – dalgattas@mtsac.edu, Barbara Leon – bleon6@mtsac.edu
      ii. Club Resource Webaddress: www.mtsac.edu/clubs/
      iii. Club Mailboxes are located in the Building 9C Student Center
      iv. Club Clearance forms are due September 25th, 2014 by 10am to Daniel Algattas in the 9C Student Center.
      v. (Barbara) Use of Facilities Forms and Procedures per Student Life
      vi. Your Advisor’s role
      vii. Your role as an ICC Representative
      viii. (Barbara) Fiscal Services, Basic Forms
      ix. Publicity Rules and Regulations
   B. ICC Chair
      i. Introduction
      ii. The ICC Instagram follow @ mtsac_icc
      iii. October Blood Drive
          1. Dates
          2. Volunteer Positions available – Club of the Year Points
      iv. Appropriations and Due Dates
      v. Contact: lpina3@student.mtsac.edu
   C. ICC Vice Chair
      i. Canned Food Drive
      ii. Printing Services for Clubs
      iii. Student Lives supplies and equipment available to clubs
      iv. Join-A-Club: September 16-18 from 9am-1pm in the 9C Patio
          1. Contact: cmarcelo1@student.mtsac.edu
D. ICC Secretary
   i. Club of the Year rubric (ICC Constitution)
   ii. How-To videos and suggestions
      1. Contact: kyeh7@student.mtsac.edu
E. Associated Students’ Representative
   i. Upcoming Events

VIII. ACTION ITEMS
   A. Italian Club – Constitutional Changes
      - DBA motions to approve
      - French Club seconds the approval
      - 25 Approves 0 Oppose 0 Obstain
      - Constitutional Preamble Changes is passed

IX. BOARD COMMUNICATION
   A. E.A.G.L.E. Club has volunteering opportunities
      - for example: LA County Fair

X. ADJOURNMENT
   A. Lizzette Pina adjourns this meeting at 4:42pm.

NOTE: Associated Students reserves the right of the chair to modify the order of the agenda, as it deems appropriate and necessary.